Innovations towards Environmental Mutagen and Genome Research Originating from Asia

Date: November 18 - 20, 2019
Venue: Hitotsubashi Hall, Tokyo

President: Masamitsu Honma
(AAEMS/JEMS President, NIHS)

Symposium
1. Genotoxicity of Aristolochic Acid and Other Plant Toxicants in Asia
2. Unravelling of Cancer in Asia by Using Genomics and Adductomics Approach
3. What is the Problem Now in Environmental Mutagen Research in Asia?
4. Exposure and Health Risk of Air Pollutants in Asia
5. Molecular Mechanisms of Genome Mutation
6. Risk Assessment of Low-Dose Irradiation -Current Situation in Fukushima and Other Asian Cities-

Workshop
ICH-M7 QSAR/Expert Judgement Workshop - iGenotox Challenge Prediction -

JEMS Special Session
Where Should JEMS Go? (Japanese Session)

Platform Session
Poster Session

Important Dates
Open for Abstract Submission and Advanced Registration: June 3, 2019
Deadline of Abstract Submission: August 30, 2019
Deadline of Advanced Registration: September 30, 2019

Contact to
Masayuki Mishima, Ph.D. (Chugai Pharma)
secretariat@acem-jems2019.jp
URL: http://acem-jems2019.jp/
(The web site will be renewal at the beginning of June)